“A proud man is always looking down on things and
people: and of course, as long as you are looking down,
you cannot see something that is above you.”
IV.

Uzziah’s ____________ (II Chronicles 26:19-23)

The Last Word: A grave, wherever it is found, preaches
a short and pithy sermon to the soul. If you died today,
what words would be etched on your tombstone? What
sermon would those words preach about your life?

Uzziah: Too Big for His Britches?
II Chronicles 26
August 12, 2018
How a man of Uzziah’s monumental achievements
came to be remembered so matter-of-factly, without
feeling, without remorse, is a puzzle.
I.

Uzziah Growing Up (II Chronicles 26:1-5)

____________ Your Heart
The clarion call trumpeted throughout the Old
Testament and echoed in the New is:
“You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and
with all your soul and with all your might.” (Deut. 6:5)
II.

Uzziah Grown Up (II Chronicles 26:6-15)
•

•
•

___________________, Uzziah’s leadership
resulted in triumph over his enemies (vs. 68) and great accomplishments in his
kingdom (vs. 9-10).
___________________, he was organized,
prepared (vs. 11-14), and inventive.
___________________, “his fame extended
to the border of Egypt, for he became very
strong” (v. 8b, see also v. 15b).

The _______________ Hand of God (Deut. 8:11-18a)
Look around at your blessings – family, health, friends,
home, job, material possessions. Whose hand do you
see providing them? Without Him we would be able to
do nothing. Therefore, to Him, and Him alone, should go
the glory and praise.
III.

Uzziah’s ___________ (II Chronicles 26:16-18)

NOTE: In his book Mere Christianity, C. S. Lewis
discusses man’s greatest sin – pride.

Let’s Talk It Over
What do you think was the main point in this week’s
message? What did God teach you through the
message this weekend?
King Uzziah begins to reign at 16. Both his father and his
grandfather were assassinated. The Bible records that
Uzziah “did what was right in the eyes of the Lord” but in
chapter 26 we see a pridefulness that results in a severe
punishment.

Read 2 Chronicles 26
Q1. How old is Uzziah when he becomes king?
Q2. How is it that he becomes king so young?
(Read 2 Kings 14:17-22 - Azariah is another name
for Uzziah.)
Q3. What is the “secret” of his success (v5)? What
is the cause of his downfall (v16)?
Q4. What does Uzziah decide to do (v16)?
What’s wrong with that - shouldn’t we want to
worship God?
Q5. Why do the priests attempt to stop Uzziah?
What is Uzziah’s response to the priest’s reminder
of God’s law?
Q6. What is Uzziah’s punishment? Does God
allow too little time for repentance? Is it fair?
Q7. Was Uzziah’s mistake an innocent blunder?
Why do you think so?
Q8. Several of Uzziah’s ancestors (all were
Judean kings) seem to falter at the halfway mark.
Can there be danger in success?
Q9. Why does the chronicler rate him so highly (v4)
when he spends his latter years under divine
punishment?
Q10. Getting personal: How can you “finish strong”
without faltering? Read Ps 71:5,17-18; 92:12-15.

This Week in the Word
Pastor is beginning a new series next week
A Season of Growth
Psalm 62:1-8 - You Are Growing!
Preparing for August 19, 2018

Day 1: Read Ps 62:1-8.
Q1. On whom does David wait? Why might he
mention it repeatedly (in v1,2,5, and 7)? Who is he
talking to?

Q2. Reflect and respond to this quote: “To change
your life, you must change the way you think.
Every action is prompted by an attitude, every
behavior by a belief.” How can the self-talk of Ps
62:1-8 influence David? How could it influence
you?

Day 2: Read Ps 62:1-8 in a different translation.
Q3. How does David say to wait (v1,5)? Is that
important? Read also Ps 46:10.

Q4. Ps 46:10 - Oswald Chambers wrote (4/23),
“Never be hurried out of the relationship of abiding
in Him.” What benefits might we receive from
waiting silently?

Day 3: Read Ps 62:1-8 in a different translation.
Q5. Why is David willing to wait on God…that is,
what “my” characteristics does he mention about
God in v1,2,5,6,7?

Q6. Ps 37:7. Getting Personal: A 19th century
preacher wrote: “Do you have the patience to wait
until your mud settles and the water is clear? God
will speak when you stop!” Do you think this is easy
to learn? Have you learned it yet?

Day 4: Read Ps 62:1-8 in a different translation.
Q7. What is one of the changes in David’s life as a
result of waiting? (v2,6 - notice the word missing in
v6’s “I shall not be…” that is in v2.)

Q8. After experiencing the self-talk of v1-7, what
does David do in v8?

Day 5: Read Ps 62:1-8 in a different translation.
Q9. Reflect and respond to this thought in relation
to v7: “The idol of misplaced trust is hard to detect.
Idolatry is depending in an ultimate way on
anything or anyone other than God.”

Q10. Getting Personal: Of the “my ___” statements
about God (Q5), which are true of your relationship
with God? [Ex. 34:14 NLT1 = “He is a God who is
passionate about His relationship with you.”]

